
 

 

 
 

 

What are the benefits of Telangitron™ treatments? 

Telangitron™ offers a unique and preferable treatment procedure to eliminate raised benign (skin barnacles), 

skin tags, skin lesions commonly called “broken capillaries,” and “spider veins” of the face, neck, and chest.  

The medicinal name for these unsightly blood vessels is telangiectasias.  Telangictasias are small, permanently 

enlarged capillaries, venules, small arterioles or small veins that lie in the upper dermis and are usually dull to 

bright red.  They are normally linear, but they may also be dot-like markings.   

How does it work? 

Telangitron™ uses very low levels of high frequency (HF) and direct current (DC) simultaneously to coagulate 

the vessel - resulting in almost no collateral damage.  Unlike laser treatments that induce area-wide 

inflammation, Telangitron causes only superficial inflammation to the needle "tip spot." 

 

Telangitron™ provides a simple, safe and inexpensive treatment that yields superior results verses other 

devices that commonly cause scarring and hyperpigmentation. 

How soon will I see results? 

This treatment should be looked at as a process.  While some people are fortunate with one treatment, in 

most cases, multiple treatments are needed for optimal results.  Two weeks is generally needed to observe 

your healing ability.  After a two week period, the skin should appear normal.  With each treatment you should 

notice an improvement in the size of lesion.  You must wait a minimum of 2 weeks in between treatments. 

After care instructions: 

 After treatment, areas may feel irritated. Redness and scabbing may also occur.  This is normal and 

may last 3-10 days.  

 

 DO NOT PICK at the areas treated even if scabbing occurs because prematurely removing the scabs 

may lead to infection, hyper/hypopigmentation, or scarring. 

 

 When cleansing the area, avoid using products other than the recommended (Just Skin Gentle 

Cleanser). Pat the area dry instead of rubbing to prevent removal of the scab. 

 

 If instructed to do so, apply Aquaphor or Neosporin to the area multiple times per day to keep the area 

moist.  

 
 Wear sunscreen on the area.  Remember, sunscreen only lasts up to 2 hours! So please remember to 

reapply sunscreen if you’re exposed to the sun for longer than 2 hours.  
 

 Should you need to cover the area, you may do so with a Band-Aid. 

 You may continue all of your skincare products, but do not put anything potentially irritating (retinol, 
acids, exfoliants) directly on the treated spot/lesion/area until completely healed.  
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